The ease and frequency of entry of illegal al iens has three primary causes : two thousand miles of con : tinuous border is difficult to patrol ; 3 procrastin at lOD by the U.S. Congress prevents settling the issue of Western Hemisphere immigrat ion ; 4 and the lure of em ployment opportun ities for a poor populatio n living in a third world country continue s to ex ist . If the se conditions continue , the United States can expect a continuing immigrat ion of Mexican aliens both lega�ly and illegally 5 As a consequ ence , the service del lvery sys tem of heai th and mental health agencie s will have to addr ess themsel ves to the possible availabi lity of serv ices to these aliens.
Immi gration from one countr y to another can caus e s tress and disruption to family life of illega l alie ns. The transfe r means the family memb ers ' physi cal an d menta l hea.lth are at ris k .
Thus, obta ining he a lt h an� a l welfare servic es such as health care ' emp loym�n t ' so c l welfare provis ions and ade q uate housing can l n flue n c e the family 's capab l l i ty for coping in anothe r co unt ry.
Ill egal status further affects the mental health of fami ly memb�rs . The family that has decide d to cross the bord er l11egally . must cope with fears of apprehen sion by the Immigrat1o n and Naturaliz ati on Service ( INS). Fur thermore , the family is vu lnerable to ex ploi td tion from persons residing in the u.s. because there ex ists the threat to report the family to the INS .
Jorge Bustamante writes that "the threat of appre hensi on is always present in the illegal alien ' s mind and tends to interfere with her or his social contacts. u6
One can speculate that while immigration may be dis ruptive to family life of all aliens, illegal status imposes anxieties which may affect the use of health and wel fare services by illegal families.
Desp ite the recent attention focused on the special needs of the Mexican Ame rican , there is still a wide spread lack , even among professionals , of a working knowledge and understanding of the problems facing illegal aliens from Mexico.
What prob lems do undoc umen ted Mexican al iens encounter because of their illegal status? What has been their experiences with health and we lfare institut ions? How can social work ers assist them with services? The following sections describe the studies wh ich have focused on the problems of this group and their experience with institut ions and explain the service advocacy can provide .
Re view Of The Lite:r>atu:r>e There are three principle sources of data available on the illegal Mexican al ien :
(1) migration data ,
(2) arrest records , an d (3) experiences and interviews with al iens . Historical literature , which is primarily descriptive , explains background factors concerning illegal alien movement . These studies deal with Mexico 's high birth rate , its economic and employment problems , and its dislocated rural population forced into the labor market of the United States . Other scholars elaborate on the technical revolution within Mex ico as a dislocating factor that places large num bers of unemployed rural peasants in border areas in search of emp loyment . 7
A second source of informat ion is arrest records as reported by the immigration records of law enforce ment agencies . Tim Dagadag conducted a study to de t �rm ine the place of origin from wh ich illegal al iens m�grate . B The sample .
consisted of 3,204 selected case records of illegal al 1ens seized in the Chula Vista sector of California filed dur i ng a si x-m ont h per iod One finding was t ha t most of the al i ens m igrat ed f r � Central Mexico .
The study also found that mos t i l le aliens were l � w-sk illed laborers sear ching .for em p l o�� l m �nt. Two -th1rds were single and the rema1nd er mar r1ed .
There was no category for sing l e-paren t fam i l i
The study did not include women who were en gaged i n es . the results show that the flow of illegal al i�ns wa clearly affected by the changes in the econom ic s ta� of agricultural enterprises within the two count ries us It concluded that "push factors were of greate r im po; tance than pull factors" and that illegal al iens were not attracted to the U.S. but were forced out by Me xico' economic factors.
5
The las t source of information comes from studies utilizing data from the illegal aliens themselves . These reports consist of personal interviews with apprehended and unapprehended illegal Mexican aliens . One of the most daring studies , us ing participant observat ion techniques , was the 1969 experiences of Bustamante .
In Jul ian Samora 's study of illegal al iens , a research assistant (Bustamante ) working for Samora assumed the role of an illegal alien . The INS was advised of the study , but not the details .
. The resear� assistant left all his identify ing papers wlth a letter from the director of the project in the hands o � a lawyer in a U.S. border city . The research ass1s �ant went to Mex ico and assumed the identity and behav 1or o f a poor Mexican . When he reached the �ex ican border , assistance was given by a smuggler who a1ded a group of illegals in crossin g the border . They were a � pre hended by the Border Patrol and sent to a detent lon cen ter A diary and researc h notes were sent to . Samora . in the form of letters . Contrary to the flnd ings of previous studie s , Bustama nte reporte d that illegals were attract ed to the U.S. because . o f op portu nities for work . The process of cross1ng the border was dangerous and the illega l alien was ex : plaited by the smuggler and rancher . All of the lD formant s were m en .
Samor a collected data from 493 illegal al ie ns in d e t ent i on cente rs and in the commun i t y . lO He c o n clud � d that the movement of illegal aliens wa s a fac tor 1 n crea � ing socia l prob lems in the United State s · . � Samora cons1dered the ill e g al a l ien as creating a s ene -of problem s in communities where they lived · these pr ob lems i nclude housing , publ ic health and ' we lfare deliq uency , and crime . He also provided the histor i cal backg round of illegal migration patterns .
A profile of the illegal alien was presented wi th reasons why they immigrat ed illegally .
Al l the informants we re men .
The most recent study was conducted by Consuelo Lopez . l l She investigated the differences in fami ly adaptat ion between undocumented and resident families . The design was descriptive and exploratory .
The two hypotheses were : the presence of security will result in res ident aliens demonstrating more security in self and environment than undocumented aliens ; and undocu mented alien families wi ll have a lower family rol e congruence than will resident families .
The samp le consisted of twenty-five resi dent and tw enty-five undocumented families chosen from the Maravilla Health Center in East Los Angeles .
It took Lopez a two-year per iod to col lect the data as somP. aliens were hesitant to be interviewed .
The major assump tion of the study was that immigrants will un dergo a period of resocializat ion to meet behav ioral expectat ions in Amer ica wh ich will differ from those of Mexico .
She also invest igat ed the association between the independent variable immigrant status and the dependent variables of role congruence and family ro le confl ict .
Some of her conclusions we re that illegal al iens had a strong desire to rema in in this coun try ; they felt less secure an d more anxious than resident al iens ; there was no difference in ro le conflict and role congruence in both groups ; and both groups accepted egali tarian norms in family roles .
Lopez 's study differed from the others in that the focus was now on the family unit as opposed to single men immigrating .
She did not go in depth as to the type of we lfare services used by both groups but only included parks , schools, and insurance plans . Another limitation was not inquiring as to the type of supportive services the informal network gave in time of need . The sample was drawn from a health center indicating that both groups knew how to use health resources .
Whereas Lopez concentrated on the family dynamics , Ramon Salcido investigated the use of services and measured perceived stress .
Salcido 's study examined the use of formal and informal community services between documented and undocumented alien families . l2 The al iens ' exper iences were viewed within a social syst em perspect ive which focuse d upon the external s ystems of the economy c omm unit y, and serv i ce ins ti t u tions .
The sample con � isted of twenty-five documen ted female aliens and twenty-five undocum ented fem ale al i from Mex ico .
e na
The data indicated that undocum ented ali ens have fe wer economic resources and less educat ion than documented al iens .
And there was less use of heal th and welfare services among the undocumented group Both documented and undocumented aliens made use �f network for serv ices .
None of these studies h the detect and define barr iers wh ich prevent the ' u n ����� r , me nted from maximizing their use of mental health services .
Advoaaay Serviaes :
A Mode Z For MentaZ Hea Zth
Advocacy can be div i ded into four areas of prac tice :
( 1) fami ly advocacy , in which the social worker represents an indiv idual or family ; Hugh et al . erations of large bureaucracies such as gov ernment departments , universities , correct ional inst itut ions , and we lfare agenc ies ." l5
Social workers engaged in mental health serv ices mu st be capab le of using all four int erventio ns (or , a combi nat ion of the four wh ich best fits the cl i ent 5 �ituat i on ) to assist the undocumen t ed alien .
As mem -bers of a mental heal tb team , soc ial wo rkers p osse ss e the knowledge and profession al skills needed to en gag in advocacy .
The advocacy program should incorpo rate some bas i� principles as part of service del ivery .
Centr al to t e concept of advocac y is that the undoc umented have leg�l and consum er rights . 
support for each cl1ent, as well as specif ic informa tion .
Another principle of advocacy is the provision of an environment conducive to the physical , intel lectual , and emotional we ll-being of the undocumented within the health care institution .
If the institut ion creates an environment inimical to the will-being of the undocumented pat ient , the advocate should not ify the proper authorities within the institution . Main taining maximum contact between the mental health institution and the community comprises the last and encompass ing principle of advocacy service , because the isolation of mental health personnel from the Mex i can community they serve has been a maj or factor in prevent ing effect ive de l ivery of services to that conununi ty .
Barriers
The appl icat ion of these pract ices and principles of advocacy wou ld serve to mitigate some of the prob lems wh ich have been ident ified in the review of the liter ature .
Barriers can be conceptualized in three dis tinct dimensions wh ich inhibit the utilization of men tal hea lth serv ices by undocumented aliens : problems within the indiv idual ; obstac les in the envi ronment ; and barriers within the institution .
Lack of educa tion , unfamiliarity with mental health services , and negative percept ions of institutions are the problems wh ich inhibit the undocumented from using mental health services . The obstacles in the environmen t are restrict ive el igibility requirements , insensitivity to Mex ican cu ltural values , and communication problems .
The Individual
Cou nseling and consumer education are two direct forms of service the social worker can provide to the undocumented to make the most effect ive use of serv ices . Counsel ing should provide informat ion on what mental health serv ices are available and to what degree they can be of benef it .
Counsel ing should also describe institutional procedures and hospital procedures wh ich are not understood because of language differences . Too often , this group is not familiar with what mental health serv ices is about .
All necessary information must be conveyed in a clear and concrete manner , with ou t condescension . For exampl e , a Mex iu�n senior seeking mental heal tb services may be faced with inadequate housing, no medical or so cial security benefits, and no alien documentat ion . In such a case, the social worker should review the client 's ex ist ing resources . If none exist, the worker wou ld then seek out adequate resources for the client . In this way , brokerage expands the role of the advocate beyond the boundaries of the hospital setting to ma k e sure that the client reaches the appropriate services .
The In stitution
Advocacy services which confront the barriers created by the institution are both direct and indirect . � bu dsmanship deals directly with individuals within the health care institution, but research deals with in dividuals only indirectly . Onbudsmanship is concerned with correcting administrative problems and errors within the health institution . Unlike the broker , the ombudsman does not link up resources for needy clients, but pinpoints obstacles the institution presents to patients. Ombudsmanship provides an advocate to repre sent clients who believe their needs are not being met because of red tape or that they are being given the run-around by an insensitive staff .
Research , in contrast, approaches institutional change indirect ly . lB The advocate may investigate and document patterns of service complaints and interview clients to determine if they are satisfied with the s�rv ices pro\·ided by the institutions .
Th is research wou ld verify if the services provided are those needed by serv ice consumers and detect gaps in the services . Research also specifies the barriers in measurable terms wh ich enable the advocate to predict events which may occur again if conditions are not changed .
Counseling and consumer education , political action and brokerage , ombudsmanship and research are all act ive practices in which social workers can engage . All shou ld be pursued within mental health institutions so as to ensure the maximum utilizat ion of ex isting serv ices by undocumented aliens .
The fol lowing case history demonstrates the effi ciency of such a system . The services prov ided are problem recognition , counseling , consumer education , and brokerage ; Mr . A. , sixty-five years of age, is an illegal alien from Gu adalaj ara , Mexico . He speaks only Spanish . He has no schooling , so he cannot read in Spanish or English .
Mr . A.. has no family in the area ; only the friend from whom he rents a small room , and with whom he shares food .
Mr .
A. has resided in the U.S. for more than twenty years and has paid Social Security con tribu tions and taxes from his pay as a dish washer just as native-born Amer icans do . He presently draws $80 .00 a month from odd jobs he does in the neighborhood . Mr . A. is sick , yet he feels that he is not entitled to health and we lfare benefits he supported with his taxes and Social Security contributions . He also fears deportation by the INS .
Fortunately , he came to the attention of a social worker at the community health center .
With assurance that he would not be turned over to the INS and that the services were free , Mr . A. re ceived health screening at the center . Lat er diagnosis revealed Mr . A. had severe diabetes .
The social worker gained Mr . A. 's trust and recognized his lack of resources as the major obstacle to using the health and other services he needed . The advocate adv ised Mr . A. about current �igration laws wh ich might make him eligible for resident alien status . : ee k welfare office to prov ide support , and to make sure he understood the necess ary fo before signing them.
�s Mr . A. 1 s case shows how the advocate recogn ized the client 1 s probl 7 m, o � ercame th 7 languag e diffic ult and lack of educat1on , 1nformed h 1m of his l egal a n d Y consumer rights, and showed him how to obtai n the necessary services from the appropriate instit ution Advocacy provi ded Mr . A. with the med ical treatm ent ·be needed and served to connect him with the requi red services .
Conclusi on
It is essen tial to the effective ness of an ad vocacy program that the social work adminis tration and the mental health administr atio n agree on the purp ose and scope of advocacy services , so that toget her they can provide a structure in which advocacy services can develop .
Utilizing ex isting reso 1:1 rces , wherev e r possible, maintainin g close conta ct Wl t � the M exica n community the institution serves, adher1ng strictly to the basic humanitaria n princi ples of advocacy , and working together , social worker s .
can transc end the barrier s that have prevaile d aga 1nst consum ers within institutions , as well as overc om ing the cultur al and environmental obstacles to full utili z ation of mental heal t h care services among the disad vantag ed . 
Critique
With the data we have the evidence of need , with the proposed method , we have been of fered a logical approach to difficult conditions , but what we need now is a method for overcoming the ext raordinary con ditions.
Salcido 's contribution is both an offering and a projection of one of a number of seriou� social problems in the Un ited States .
As an offering , this paper provides data sustaining the structure and valid ity of a model ; as a proj ection , Salcido focuses the phenomena of United States/Mex ican border relations as that situation concerns Un ited States nat i onalism and Mexican aliens who are illegal resident s, especially in southern Cal ifornia.
The here an d now situations , identified by Salcido, as they pertain to "minority" individuals in the Un ited States , continue without effective intervention from social workers who are training in the mores of traditional social and behav ioral science epistemology .
Nothing stands out so clearly as Salcido ' s state ment that "Despite the recent attenti on focused on the special needs of the Mex ican American , there is still a widespread lack , even among professio nals , of a work ing knowledge and understandi ng of the problems facing this particular population ." But the question is :
Where wou ld the American social wo rker receive the k ind of training wh ich Salcido claims they lack as a class? To put it another way , wh ere woul d the social work ers be significantly expose d to the works of s uch comp rehens i ve social scholar s as Ru dolfo Alvarez , Kenneth Clark , Jonathan Koze l, Ivan D. Ill ich, and a, number of others who have experience and dis carded the D a rwinist-bas ed soc i al and behavio ral science of American inst it u tions of learn ing ? There is little '
